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Chautauqua Program

Following h the program for
the St. Johns Chautauqua, which
opens in St. Johns next Tuesday
evening:

Daily Schedule-Childr- en's

hour 9 a. m: mornintr hour lect
ure 10:00; afternoon concert2:30;
afternoon lecture 3:00; evening
concert 7:30; evening lecturo
8:15. The morning lectures will
bo given by Superintendent uuy
C. Emery. Julia M. Hunter is
the Junior Supervisor. Tuesday
evening Opening Exercises and
announcements: patriotic musi
cal pro gram. The Old Soldier
Fiddlers.

Wednesday Afternoon Pre
lude, Fenwick Newell Concert
Co.; lecture, "Meaning of the
Greal War" by Dr. C. J. Bush
noil. Evening Prelude. Fern
wick Newell Concert Co., lecture,
"Remaking the Kentukey Moun
taineer," by James A. Burns.

Thursday afternoon Enter
tainment. Morrison'Smith Co.;
lecture, "When aMnn Marries,"
by Marshal) Louis Alerting.
Evening Prelude, Morrison
Smith Co.. lecture. "The Phil
osophy of Common Sense," by
Dr. D. F. Fox.

Friday afternoon Prelude,
Zedclcr Symphonic Quintet;
illustrated lecture, Chas. Craw
ford Gorat, the Bird Man. Even
ing Concert, Zcdoler Symp
honlc Quintet: lecturo entertain
mcnt, "Tho Juvenllo Court in
Action," by Judga Roland W.
Raggott.

Saturday afternoon Popular
concert, Tlmviu'a Exposition
Band. Evening, grand concert,
Thaviu's Epo3ition Band.

Sunday morning services in
all churches. Afternoon Sacred
rii.nllt.ln T-n- itn Hint Pliilt. In.
spirational lecture, Ned Wood
man; E. W. C. S Vesper Ser-
vices. Evoning Sacred pre-
lude, Trcblo Clef Club; Govern
mont Accredited Lecture, "With
Our Armies in Europe," Lincoln
L. Wirt, D. D.

Monday afternoon Prelude,
Royal Hawaiian Quintet; In- -

spirntional lecturo, "Grapes of
Gold," II. V. Adams. Evening-Mot- her

Gooso Festival, by the
"Klddios;" entortainmont,
"Hawaii -- Lund of Music; lllus
trated lecture, "Rambling
Through Puradiso," Mildred Leo
Clemens.

Wedded in Seattle

Miss Hazel E. Fnssott, young-
est daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
G. D. Fnssott of 910 South De-

catur Streot, was married in
Seattle at six o'clock Saturday
ovening, July sixth, to Mr. Lylo
Sydney Wolfkill of Seattle, the
Reverend Dr. Mayor, postor of
Capital Hill Presbyterian church
officiating. The bride is a most
charming and accomplished
young lady and fs well known
in both athletic and social circles
in Portland, being a mombor of
the Multnomah Athletic Club
and a Graduate of Jefferson
High School. Mr. Wolfkill has
been connected with the Navy
Yard at Bromorton for some
time and has charge of one of
the departments there. He is o
graduate of tho University of
Washington and they left Seattle
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning for
San Francisco, Oakland and
southern points, and . their
friends learning of their lay-
over in Portland of two hours,
made tho Union Station a joy
scene with their placards, old
shoes and rice and speeded the
happy couple on their way.
They contemplate being away
several weeks, and for the

resent time will make their
E ome in Charleston, near Mr.
Wolfkill's business.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
Couch received a pleasant visit
from A. N. Wennerlund and
wifd of Tacoma. Mr. Wenner-
lund had recently come from Eng-Ina- d,

and on Decoration Day met
Kindle C. Satterlee and other
Portland boys at the American
burying ground at Liverpool.
He stated that Kindle was look-
ing fine and getting along in
good style. Mr. Wennerlund
was a sailor on theChattahooche,
which was torpedoed on the way
over, the crew escaping on the
boats. On the return trip he
said that while he?was standing
upon the deck a big submarine
suddenly rose out of the water
not more than sixty feet away,
but it lost no time in disappear-
ing again. Several depth bombs
were thrown after it, and it was
the belief of the captain that the
submarine was destroyed.

Kodak is the trade mark of the
Eastman Kodak Co., and cannot
be rightfully applied except to
goods of their manufacture.
We sell KODAKS. Currin Says
So.

Building New Houses

Setting aside talk and trettimr
into action, the Grant Smith-Po- r

ter Ship company, under a Dlnh
fostered by Eric V. Hauser, has
undertaken a practical and, it is
hoped, acceptable solution of
the housing problems that nnr
ticulnrly affect the employes of
tne be. Jonns concern, says
Sunday's Journal. Tho immed- -

iate result of the plan will be
the construction and sale at act-
ual cost of eight cottages for
workmen and the plan, once
successfully executed, is expect-
ed to serve as a guide for a
moro public and general in-

terest in housing questions.
Eight lots, each 50 by 100 feet

and sightly, have been purchas-
ed by the company at a figure
said to be tho normal level ot real
ty values in the district. Upon
these lots eight cottages of four
and five rooms are under con-
struction, some of themnearing
completion. The property upon
wliicn tho bu net! is be ntr
done is bounded by ressenden.
New York and Ed son streets
and Willnmctto boulevard.

Completed, tho houses includ
ing the lots upon which they
are located, will present values of

for the four rooms and
$2550 for tho five rooms. At
these figures, supposed to in
elude tho 0 per cent intetrcs
which the company will collect
upon its building loans, tho
structures

. t
will bo sold to em

pioycs oi tne company on easy
payment installments, similar to
prevailing rents in tho district.

rrospccttve purcnasers are
keenly awaiting tho arrival
home of Mr. Hauser. who will
determino details of disposing
of tho properties. Notonlyhave
applications to purchaso more
than tho eight houses been made
but the eight liavo been spoken
for many times over. Which
indicates the rcccntion the Grant
Smiih-Porte- r plan has from the
company's employes.

A novel and valuable feature
of tho Bchemo of housing em
ployes permanently is tho fact
that the company will savo the
interiors of its structures un
finished at tho request of tho
purchaser, saving him the added
cost and permitting him to do
his own interior work if he
chonges. Inasmuch as tho mon
who will buy the places work only
eight hours they would have
considerable time to spend in
finishing tho places to thoirown
liking.

It is said that this feature of
the plan is approved by the men
who have upplicd to purchase
their homes. By doing thoir
own interior finishing the men
seo an opportunity to save con-
siderably on the purchase price
and n number of them will un-
doubtedly includo clauses cover
ing this in their bills of sales.

The Grant Smith-Porte- r houses
are to be of modern frame con
struction, with full cemont base
ment. They will he built and
equipped in the most
style. Sewerage and city water
are already on the block and
modern electrical service will be
nstalled.

To load lumber, the famous
concrete steamer Faith, first
argo vessel over built success
fully of concrete, put into the
Portland harbor last week, direct
from Puget Sound, and will take
on added cargo at St. Johns.
Her maiden cargo will comprise
entirely Northwestern lumber.
approximately half of which will
be loaded at bt. Jonns. it is said.
The Faith. 5500 tons, will carry
2,000,000 feet of lumber, and the
voyage starting at Portland will
be her first other than her
maiden trip from California to
3uget Sound, where she de-iver- ed

a light cargo, and. in- -
cidentally, her owners say,
proved her worth. On the
northern trip she battled heavy
gales, plowing through the water
in a fashion that brought great
praise from all who appreciete
the performance of deep-wat- er

craft.

Using his child for cougar bait
was tne pleasant pastime of a
rancher at Red Gap, Vancouver
sland, recently, according to
''rank R. Pendleton, director of

spruce production in British
Columbia, i'endleton says the
rancher was unable to get a shot
at the cougar, which had killed
his dog. So he staked his

child out near the edge of the
woods and with a gun' laid in
wait for the animal to appear.
But the bait did not lure the
cougar. Mothers on the Island
protested but the rancher was
sure he could hit the animal
before it reached his son.

Thelma is the queen of per--

fumes. Get it at Currins.

Save Waste for Red Cross

Save your waste and helo win
the war. Take it to the local
fire station, where it will be
collected July 21th. Linnton and
Peninsula people having waste
and cannot convey it to the fire
station are requested to call
Miss A. Darowish. district man-
agerColumbia 353, before July
24th. Waste especially desired:

Tin or lead foil, folded flut; do
not roll.

All metals, copper, brass iron,
zinc, aluminum, wire, screens,
cast iron junk. Rubber junk of
all kinds, old motor tires and
tubes bicycles tires.

Old magazines, newspepers
folded and tied, paper bugs.

Burlnp and gunny sacks, string
rolled into balls, Cotton and
hemp, separated.

Clean white rags, woolen rags.
separated, mixed rngs, empty
spools.

Old clothes, old shoes, old kid
gloves, leather cushion tops.

Fruit jars, cold cream jars,
bottles of all kinds, cleaned,
flower iiots, old camera plates,
collapsible paste and paint tubes,
wafer tins, corks, tin pails, cans
with covers.

Typewriter ribbon boxes and
spools, carbon paper boxes, egg
cartons, berry boxes, crates.

Wooden and pasteboard boxes
of all kinds.

' Why the Mosquitos

Every year, about this time
the high waters of the river be
gin to recede and the woods arc
filled with pestiferous mos
quitoes which have bred in the
stagnant pools along tho main
waterways. Conditions seem to
have been unusually favorably
this year to their development.
although the reason is not clear,
for thu floods did not reach an
excessive stage. Like tho visit-
ation of aphis which occurred
earner in tho season, the mos
quito plague must be accepted
as an uncomfortable fact.

Those who like to reflect unon
the mysterious ways of nature.
and particularly those who hold
that everything has a good mir
pose if only we could understand
it, will find n broad field for
their fancy. Iho mosquito has
been studied perhaps as much as
any other insect, because of the
part ho plays in the dissemina-
tion of disease, but no scientist
has yet boon able to discover a
reason for his existence. The
carrion crow justifies his being
by acting as scavenger, and the
coyote has accomplished some
thing towurd preventing over
population of the earth by rab-
bits, but the mosquito does no-
thing to oavn his living. The

balunco of nature." which nat
uralists always are anxious to
preserve, would not bo disturb
ed if mosquitoes were exter
minated.

The process of extermination
is now going on. In the moro
thickly nonulated districts
measurable progress has been
made toward the draining of
stagnant ponds ami free use of
crude petroleum has shortened
tho mosquito season to a min--
mum. In this part of the coun

try wo are fortunate in having a
season which is naturally short.
About three weeks of thorn is
the rule, and then there is ab
solutely nothing to detract from
the charm of the Oregon out-
doors. Oregonian.

The meeting of thoW. C. T. U.
will be held next week on Tues
day instead of Monday, and will
be held in the Y. W. C. A. rooms.
The paper for the day, "Tho Re- -

ationof Human Conservation to
Food Conservation" will be given
by Mrs. M. C. Tufts. We all
know this is a very important
subject at this time. Aside from
this paper there will be a fine
musical program, the program
in part will consist of piano
duet b Misses Pauline Young
and Louise Lott; vocal solo, Miss
Hazel Lyle of Portland: saxa- -
phone duet, Dr. and Mrs. J. V.
Scott; vocal solo. Mrs. E. N.
Hudson. A number bv the
Juvenile Orchestra conducted by
Mrs. r . A. nice. Light refresh
ments will be served. Remem-
ber the date, Tuesday, July 1G,

p. m. Reporter.

Ice Cream Social
AND

Lawn Fete
r

AT

CLEMENT'S SCHOOL

Sunday July 21st
3 At 3 o'clock, P.M.

Southern Educator at Chautauqua
"Burns of the Mountains" Has Educated the Feud

Spirit Out of His People

1'
JAMES A. DOnNS.

Ono of thu lilKRcst nchleveinenlH In tliu Clinutiiuqun world hi recent yenrt
wan tho securing or President Jiiiiiom A. Hums of Oneida Inatltuto, Kentucky,
for tliu platform, with IiIk nhnorhliiR nlory of Ufa In thu "feud" country of
Kentucky. Known affectionately by tho ringed title of "lIurtiH of tho Moun-tnlim- ,"

thin mull lion Hindu hlniHelf one of tho dlHllnnulxhod men of IiIh Mitts
nud linn challenged thu attention of tho tuition by hlu mmolllsh Inborn for Ida
fellow men.

Without money unit without Iniluenoo he built n tmlvcndty In tho Cum-
berland Mountnlim of Kentucky. Today he In cducntltiK nix hundred boy nnd
KlrU at thlM wehoitl forty mllex from the rnllroiid, boyo nnd girls who other-wIm- u

would iirobubly Imvo never received nay educntlon. Tho utory of this
Brent work was recently told In the American Jin curl tie.

Provident Iltinm coiiicm to Clinu(auiiia on tho necond ntcht. Out of his
peraonal experiences he reinterpret the upward tolling of huumnlty nnd
thrill Mm henrera with thu very wlinpllclty and elemental strength of blispeech.

Elevator Progress

Forms in which the foundation
for the municipal grain elevator
at the St. Johns terminal were
started last week, aim) the work
of placing reinforcing steel, and
tnu urant smith to.", who iinvo
the contract for thu 1,000,000
bushel plant, has begun pouring
concrete. All foundation piling
lias been driven and, as soon as
thu concrete rittos above the
wator-proofinglin- e, throe shifts
of men will he engaged to speed
tho undertaking. The com-misso- n

of public docks Iiiih made
all possible preliminary arrange-
ments. All of the roinforcinir
steel, which war obtained trrly
through priority orders of the
government, was cut nnd bent at
tho expense and under tho direc-
tion of the commission, and has
been delivered on the situ.
Machinery and equipment of
various kinds purchasable only
in the east have been ordered,
and through steps taken it is
assured its movement will be
expedited as soon as ready for
shipment.

At a meeting of the directors
of the Peninsula National Rank
last Saturday aftornoon Grant
Smith was elected president to
succeed the lute Peter Autzon.
Tho now president is widoI
known throughout the North-
west for his great uetivity in
railroad construction and other
big projects, lie is at the head
of the big Grant Smlth-Porte- r

Ship Company of St. Johns,
and for some years has beon
a director oft he Peninsula Na
tionul Rank. His selection as
president of this flourishing
and rapidly growing institution
meets the approbation of the
patrons of the bank as well as
the people in general.

The Columbia River base hall
team wont down to a grand de-

feat at the hands of the Grant
Smith Porter club July 7th.
Hennmg. who pitched lor the
locals, was at his best, allowing
only three hits, while the locals
made 11. l lie score was ia to 1,
in favor of Grunt Smith Porter.
The hitting of J. Shea and Yate.8
featured the contest. I he next
game will take place on the 14th,
when thostrong Foundation team
will measure bats with the locald.
This game will no douLt be ex-

citing from start to finish.

$ 100 Reward, $!00
Th reader of tin M r wilt b

rieasod to Uarn that lie r U i'l leant omb
OrUl)Kl dtiu-a- : tllUt k lel . . ttn
able to curs In all It .. J tint In

C'utarih. IUII'm i nlarrli Cuio u tliu only
potltlve curt-- ikw koov. n to tti mm.-- l

fraternity. I'atairh bollix u i .r tltullonal
ll lase,

Hair t'aUrrh Cur u taken lu
i.maiiv miintf dlractlv uiion the blooil
and mucous nurfuio of Hie yUrn. timre-b- y

dttro tnif tli foundation of the ula-a- ,

and giving- - the pat lent KreHKlii uy
bulldliiK uu II, I'lKtiiution and awUllntf
nature In Solii H work. The proprietor
have so murh faith in It curative ww-tr- a

that they offer One Hundred Dollar
fer any ea that It fall to cure. Swid
for list of tMtlinonlali.

AddrtM: r J HBWHV & CO. Toledo. O.
Bold by all IwukkUU. Tie.
Take lUII'e Family J'llle for cooitlsaUoa.

Heyorleu & Armstrong of Suth-erli- n,

Oregon, arc opening up a
hardware store in the McChesney
Hotel building two floors north
of Lavrack's grocery. ThiH firm
has been engaged in thu hard-
ware ami furniture business in
Southern Oregon for a number
of years. They will not deal in
furniture in thoir utoro hero,
however, but will carry a general
line of hardware, paints, oils, etc.

The Union out-do- or service
last Sunday evening had an aud-
ience of about l00. Mrs. Hurton
Is an inspiring song leader;
HvaugolistTroy is a fino soloist.
Tho Cornutist helps groatly in
thu congregational singing. All
singers aro invited. A song book
for all. A shorter servico ami
less disturbance nnd noiso by
children and motorcycles is
promised in the future. Rop'd.

Conncllsvillo, Pa., has a hen
that is cligiblo for membership
in the Red Cross. Its owner
placed 17 ogga under tho hen,
writing namos on each, Two
of them weru called "Red Cross"
and "Liberty Hand." Tho form-
er was the first to hatch and the
chick proved to be a Rhode Island
Red.

For Sale Ono of tho finest
and best located residences in St.
Johns. Mouse is modern nnd
contains nine rooms and hath;
lot is 100x100 feet on corner
with streets improved ; an abund-
ance of flowers, berrieR and somo
fruit. A larg quantity of furni-
ture goes witii the house. The
price for a short timo is $4000,
part cash. For further par-
ticulars call at this office.

For SaleFivo room modern
house and plot of ground 137xlb0
feet, street improved and paid
for, an abundance of berries
and fruit trees, lots highly cult-
ivated and crop in splendid con-
dition: u most delightful home,
with the greater portion of tho
living obtainable from big gar
den. Price 53000; $2000 cash,
balance on terms. Call 215 West
Tyler street.

A social will be given by the
young ladies of St. Bergitta's
Catholic church. Linnton, Sun-
day, July 28th. Luncheon served
in church hall between the Pours
of 5 and 10 p. m. All welcome.

For Rent A desirable room
to the right party. Call at 915
South Decatur, or call Columbia
G10.

Use your Kodak every day.
Send the pictures to the boys
"over there."

Business Opportunity
Keal Instate Co. needs money.

Will sell a few lots St. Johns (lis-tric- t.

cheap for cash. No triflers,
A161 Review office

Charter No. 10103. Kcscrvc Wst. No. 12

Kcport of the condition of

AT PORTLAND
In the Stntc of Oregon, nt the ctosc of
Imslncus June 29, 11)18.

KtfsotmcKS.
I.onns mid dis-

counts fG95.232.53
Rediscounts 20.4CC.55
Totnl loans G74.763.98
Ovcrdrnfts, unsecured 20.82
U.S. bonds tosccure

circulation 100,000.00
U. S. lloudsand ccr

tifientcs of itulcbt- -

cdtiess ptcdecd to
secure U. S. de
posits 110,000.00 210,000.00

Liberty l.omt HoniH,
3 nnd 4 per cent
utintcducd 24.800.00

l'Aytncnts actually timilc
on Liberty IJ per cent
Bonds .' 35.400.00 60.200.00

Hoods other thnn U. H. bonds
pledged tosccure ostnl
saviiiusdetxisits.. 31.795,00

tlotids mid Securities
titcducd ns eollntcrnl
lor Stntc or other de-

posits or hills livable
(ixjstal excluded) 74.191. C3

Securities other than
u. S. bonds (not in-

cluding stocks)
owned unplcdecd 4G.61C.G9 152.502.22

Stock
of l'cdcml Reserve
Ilnnk (50 tcr cent
of siihtcrintiou) . 3.300.00

furniture nud fixtures 0.000.00
Other renl estate owned 13,100.00
I,neui Reserve wills

l'cdcml Rci.crvc Itiitik 121.289.09
Ciuii in viiult mill net muiiunts

tluc from imtioiml l nks 2G3.9i)0.98
Due from lmiiks nud bunkers
(other thnn Included 13,1 1,15) 0.720.12

I'.xclmnecs for clearing
house 14,051.78

Totnl ol Items 14,
15, 1G, 17, 18 . 281,753.18

Checks on hunks located out-
side of city or town of

hunk nud other
ensh Item 371.59

Redemption fund with U. 8.
Treasurer mid ducftoiii U.
.S.TrcriMiter 5,000.00

War Savings CcttiUcutc mid
Thrill Stnuips nctuitlly owned 22,100.21

I'ayinenU due on Second
Liberty I.oun Subscriptions 500.00

Totnl !1,569,909.09

I.UIill.tTIUS.
Capital stock pnld in f 100.000.00
Surplus fund 15,000.00
Undivided profits 1,179.23
Circulating uolcsoutstnudiiig. 98,200.00
Due to banks mid bankers

(other than Included in 31
or 32) 837.87

Total of Items 32.
nud 33 837.87
Demand drnoslts:

Individual dcimstts sub-
ject to check G95,435,94

Certificates of deokii
due in leu than 30
ilu 31,130.28

Certified checks 0.00
Cashier's cheeks out-

standing 0,762.40
State, county, or other

ilrMisits securl by
pledge of assets of this luuk 60,000.00

Dividends uiiMld 4,000.00
Total of demand

debits 787.a2l.C8
Time DciKMits:

Certificates of dr.it 129,297.29
State, county, or other mimic-iM- l

dcll tecnied by
pledge ol assets ol this bank 20,000.00

1'o.tal Suviugs Dclt 22,017.69
Other time dexislt 336,511.83
Total of time drKsits sub-

ject to Reserve .. .60(5,860.71
U. S, dcMislt other

than (xistal savings 38,200.00
War loan dcuisit ac-

count 12.310.00 60.510 00

Total 1 1, 660,909.09
Liabilities for rediscounts,

including those with Fed-
eral Reserve llutik )20,4GG.f5

Totul contingent liabilities 120,400.56

State of Oreeon.
County of Multnomah

I, J, N. I'.dlefscn, Cashier of the
Atxive named Imuk, do solemnly swenr
that the above statement is true to the
hii.1 of my knowledge and lclle(.

J. N. Udlefsen, Cashier.
Subscribed nud sworn to before, me,

this Gill day of Julv, 1U18.

L. J. Wright. Notaryd'ubllc.
Multnomah county, Oir.

CorrcctAttemt: I. I'. Drinker,
II. I!. 1'tiiiiell,
A. It. Jobes.

Directors.

Multnomah Attractions

The following splendid list of
attractions havo been booked for
tho Multnomah Theatro'for the
next few days, subject to
unavoidable changes:

Saturday, July 13 A Metro Sit- -

per-piclu- rc to be announced later.
biiiulay. July 1J Mary Ptckfortl

in 1 ' Amartlla of Clothes Line, Alley
Artcraft.

Wednesday, July 17 Clara Kim
ball Youdk iti "The Hou.se of
Glass." adv.

The Portland Garbage Co.
is prepared to remove rubbish
of any naturo from the resi
dences and business places of
St. Johns at 75 cents per month
for residences and from busi-
ness places at reasonable rates.
Calls made every Saturday.
Leave orders at the St. Johns
Hardware, or phone Woodlawn
2C93.

FOR SALK I1Y OWN HR New
three room house for $1350, reason-abl- e

cash or monthly payments.
Also have five room house, modem.

H2G1 Review office.

Wo havo VIctrolaa made in
sizes for vacationists. Take ono
with you. Currin Says So.

GEORGIA RICH
Tcnclier of Piano

Technic and lirttid development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia ' bldg,
8t2 North Kellogg street.

Phones Main 3319; Col. 591.

Elmer S n e e d
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 N. SyrucUMi St.
I'honc Columbia 3042

Mrs. Gabriel PulIiiT
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts ami Recitals
965 Lombard Street, corner Wull

I'honc Columhl.i 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TiUciimt or

Violin, Alamlolin and Piano
rufill of Nnlrc (Hmt

Studio: 509 W. Joint Street
Telephone Columbia .'t- -0

Theodora Bushnell
Teacher of Sin,ini

Assistant to John Clnitc Monteitli

507 Columbia llbltf- - M.iin 3319

W.J. OiUtrnp, M.D. Il.R. Secly. M.D.

Drs, Gilstrap &" Seely
Physicians ami Surgeons
Glasses Accurately rilled

Ol'I'ICK HOURS
9:00 to 12 M. OI'IMCIt
1:30 to 4:30 1'. M. 1'irst National
7:00 to 8:00 1'. M. Hank llHihllHg

Sundays, 9.00 to 10:30 A.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Extraction of Teeth under
Nitrous Oxide Cns

Office Peninsula Hunk hitler.
Office phone Col. G25; res phone Col. 477
noiirs a . 111., i.iiuri nun 7Hp. 111.

Dr. Herbert F. Jones
CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street
Office Hours; 1 f nud (!-- p. 111,

Res. Phone Columbia (()()
Ollicc Phone CoIiiiiiImm 07

JOSEPH AkCHI:SNI;Y, AU).
Office Room 5

Peninsula Hank lltiiltllii
Hours 910 a. 111; 1 5 p. 111. hihI

evenings.
Office phone Col. 35.1; Rim. 910

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Ollicc Hours 0 12 to 1A0--

Suuduy O il
Peninsula Hank Ithln.
Of rue 1'liiinc Columbia 140
Resilient I'lioiie CoIiiiiiihh U7 i

Drs.Mulkey & Pickens
DKNIISTS

The profession practiced in its
various brnnclieit

SATISFACTION (',1'AKA NT I'.KH
Ollirr hour: 8) t U M.; 1JU hi

mid 7:910 to 0 111.

I'irst National l.nl Huildlug
I'Iioih Ciduiiibu SMC

LEWIS CALDWELL
LKAD1NG HAKBBIt

The place where good service ami
coutteoitk treatment prevail. Children's
hsir cutting receive special utteutiuu.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
and HATH ROOMS

5. W. DAVIS, Proprietor

108 Philadelphia St. Haths 25c

EDM0NDS0N & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Wune

Phone Col. VI 107 S. Jury St,

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First Nations! Bank (iuildiriK

ST. JOHNS . . . OREGON

John Foff J. II. Harvey

P, & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308

306 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
I'hoiiw: Columbia 527

Columbia 299
Automobile Hearse.

Btl Our Pr'cit Belort Going fa Portland


